The findings presented here have important implications for estimates of aerosol effects on climate forcing. Aerosols can either invigorate clouds, increasing cloud fraction and height (a result of the microphysical effects), or inhibit clouds, decreasing cloud fraction and height (a result of aerosol absorption). These two processes are superimposed, and affect clouds of varying vertical development differently. Small shallow clouds will be mostly inhibited throughout the range of t, leading to net positive climate forcing (warming), whereas medium-and highlevel clouds will be strongly invigorated in the low-t range, leading to negative climate forcing (cooling) and the inhibition of higher aerosol loading, which again leads to warming.
The findings presented here have important implications for estimates of aerosol effects on climate forcing. Aerosols can either invigorate clouds, increasing cloud fraction and height (a result of the microphysical effects), or inhibit clouds, decreasing cloud fraction and height (a result of aerosol absorption). These two processes are superimposed, and affect clouds of varying vertical development differently. Small shallow clouds will be mostly inhibited throughout the range of t, leading to net positive climate forcing (warming), whereas medium-and highlevel clouds will be strongly invigorated in the low-t range, leading to negative climate forcing (cooling) and the inhibition of higher aerosol loading, which again leads to warming.
Initial cloud fraction plays a critically important role in determining the balance between the two effects. Cloud fields with large cloud coverage will be affected mostly by microphysics (invigoration), whereas fields with low fraction will be inhibited strongly by aerosol absorption. This can further polarize the atmospheric regimes in such a way that the overcast mode will last longer with thicker clouds, whereas scattered cloud fields will be suppressed, resulting in smaller coverage of thinner clouds. Such redistribution of energy not only changes the climate radiative energy balance but also can change local and regional dynamics and precipitation patterns.
These results should help provide a better understanding of the processes involved in making estimates of climate forcing through cloud/aerosol interaction. Furthermore, these results will be useful in their current form for incorporation in or testing of cloud-resolving or climate models. Earth's surface chemical environment has evolved from an early anoxic condition to the oxic state we have today. Transitional between an earlier Proterozoic world with widespread deep-water anoxia and a Phanerozoic world with large oxygen-utilizing animals, the Neoproterozoic Era [1000 to 542 million years ago (Ma)] plays a key role in this history. The details of Neoproterozoic Earth surface oxygenation, however, remain unclear. We report that through much of the later Neoproterozoic (<742 T 6 Ma), anoxia remained widespread beneath the mixed layer of the oceans; deeper water masses were sometimes sulfidic but were mainly Fe 2+ -enriched. These ferruginous conditions marked a return to ocean chemistry not seen for more than one billion years of Earth history. E arly in Earth history, the deep oceans contained dissolved ferrous Fe, as documented by the widespread deposition of banded Fe formations (1) . This condition expressed low atmospheric oxygen and low seawater sulfate concentrations in combination (2) . The former limited the transport of oxygen into the deep ocean, whereas the latter limited rates of sulfide production by sulfate-reducing prokaryotes; without the low sulfate, the oceans would have been sulfidic, something like the modern Black Sea. Indeed, current models suggest that sulfidic deepocean conditions did become widespread around 1840 million years ago (Ma) as a result of increasing sulfate concentrations, and that this condition may have persisted through much of the Mesoproterozoic Era [1.6 to 1.0 billion years ago (Ga)] [(3-6); however, see (7) for another view].
The emergence of diverse animals by the end of the Neoproterozoic Era indicates a probable change to more oxic ocean and atmospheric conditions (8) , but the course of this change is unclear. For example, despite a long-term increase in seawater oxygenation, iron formations recurred in association with globally extensive Neoproterozoic glaciations (9) . An important pillar of the Snowball Earth hypothesis that maintains the Earth was completely covered in ice during significant periods of the Neoproterozoic, these iron formations are thought to represent the accumulation of Fe 2+ in an ice-capped anoxic ocean (10, 11). Ferruginous deep-ocean waters were also associated with the later Gaskiers ice age (580 Ma) (12) , but deep-water oxygenation followed deglaciation, at least on the Avalon Peninsula, Newfoundland. Was this deep-water oxygenation, however, local or global, and was it the first time that oxygen pervaded deep waters during the Neoproterozoic era? Also, what is the relationship between short, ice age-associated intervals of iron deposition and the broader evolution of Neoproterozoic atmospheric and oceanic chemistry? Finally, and more broadly, how does Neoproterozoic ocean chemistry link the probable widespread occurrence of Mesoproterozoic sulfidic marine conditions with the predominantly oxic conditions of the Phanerozoic Eon (the past 542 Ma)? These outstanding issues invite further exploration of Neoproterozoic ocean chemistry.
We evaluated the redox chemistry of the marine water column by considering the speciation of Fe in well-preserved Neoproterozoic sedimentary rocks. With a calibrated Fe extraction proce-dure (13), we separated Fe into forms that are biogeochemically highly reactive and those that are not. In modern marine sediments depositing under an oxic water column, highly reactive Fe (FeHR) constitutes a maximum of 38% of the total Fe pool (14) . In contrast, sediments accumulating under an anoxic water column can have a much higher proportion of FeHR (15) . Thus, when the ratio of FeHR to total Fe (FeHR/FeT) is greater than 0.38, deposition from an anoxic water body is indicated. In many instances, our samples come from surface outcrops (table S1) , where some degree of post-exposure oxidation is difficult to discount. Most probably, however, even moderate surface weathering will have little influence on our final conclusions (16) . Therefore, we used the principles outlined above to guide our interpretation of ancient seawater chemistry.
Fe speciation was determined for more than 700 individual samples from 34 different geologic formations, ranging in age from about 850 Ma in the middle Neoproterozoic to about 530 Ma in the Early Cambrian. Formation names, ages, an indication of depositional environment, and other notes are presented in Table 1 . A complete discussion of chronology and depositional environment is presented in (15) and highlighted below where necessary. Speciation results, presented as FeHR/FeT, are plotted against time in Fig. 1A . We separated samples by depositional environment. Samples designated as "shallow shelf " were all deposited above the mean storm wave base. Those designated "outer shelf, shallow basin" were deposited in adjacent but deeper settings, below the mean storm wave base; these include samples deposited on the outer shelf and samples from epicontinental seas and rift basins where their position relative to the mean storm wave base had been influenced by changes in eustatic sea level. Our slope and deep basin samples are deep in an oceanographic sense, and most were deposited in passive margin settings with apparent open access to the global ocean (15) .
Reactive Fe enrichments are common throughout the later Neoproterozoic (Fig. 1A) , indicating frequent bottom-water anoxia in sediments deposited below the mean storm wave base. Reactive Fe enrichments are much less prevalent in shallow-shelf sediments, as would be expected; some of these are demonstrably oxic, such as the Bitter Springs Formation and the Quartzite and Multicolor Series from East Greenland, both associated with abundantly preserved cyanobacteria and stromatolites (17, 18) . Occasional high proportions of FeHR in shallow sediments could represent episodic anoxia in restricted environments such as lagoons or the preferential deposition of terrestrial Fe oxides in near-shore environments (19) .
In some instances, in particular the Twitya Formation, western Canada, and the Tillite Group, East Greenland, our extraction results show little evidence of bottom-water anoxia (these sites are marked with asterisks on Fig. 1 ), but total Fe contents are greatly enriched as compared with average shale [4.7 weight percent (wt %) (20)].
In (21) . Therefore, Fe/Al ratios in the Twitya Formation and Tillite Group provide independent evidence of Fe enrichment, and are fully consistent with enhanced Fe deposition from an anoxic water column (21) . In these cases, high proportions of secondary silicate minerals such as chlorite indicate conversion (and thus loss) of unsulfidized FeHR during metamorphism (21) .
As noted previously (12) parts of the deep ocean remained anoxic, even after this event.
What was the chemical nature of these anoxic deep waters? We addressed this by exploring further the speciation of FeHR. In particular, we evaluated the proportion of FeHR bound as sulfide phases (FeP/FeHR). Evidence from the Black Sea and other sulfidic (euxinic) basins shows that the ratio of FeP/FeHR commonly exceeds 0.8 under sulfidic water column conditions (14) . When FeP/FeHR is less than this and the water column is anoxic, ferruginous water column conditions are indicated (6) . FeP/FeHR ratios from samples in which FeHR/FeT suggests anoxia (when FeHR/FeT > 0.38) are plotted in Fig. 1 . Typically, FeP/FeHR values fall well below 0.8, indicating ferruginous rather than sulfidic watercolumn conditions (16) . Fe carbonates typically account for >20% of the reactive Fe pool in these samples (15) , which rules out euxinic conditions, even in cases in which all of any original pyrite (FeS 2 ) was completely oxidized during weathering (16) .
There are, however, two instances where sulfidic water-column conditions are clearly indicated: in parts of the Chuar Group, Grand Canyon, United States (~750 Ma), and the earliest Cambrian Niutitang Formation, Yangtze Platform, China (fig. S1 ). The Chuar Group deposited in a rift basin (26) , but tidal influence is evident in shallow-water sequences (26) , indicating, along with isotopic geochemistry and microfossil assemblages (27) , probable open access to the global ocean. Our samples come mainly from distal black shales of the upper Walcott Member, which represents the deepest water of the Chuar Basin (26). As we have no other basinal samples contemporaneous with the Chuar, it is unresolved whether these sulfidic conditions represent a regional phenomenon or possible continuation of the deep marine sulfidic waters established during the Mesoproterozoic (3-6). Our finding of sulfidic bottom-water conditions at the ProterozoicCambrian boundary on the Yangtze platform reinforces previous studies of this region (28, 29) and studies from Iran (30) and Oman (31), suggesting that sulfidic deep waters were widespread during the terminal Neoproterozoic and earliest Cambrian. Our data also show that on the Yangtze Platform, the sulfidic waters followed a long period of anoxic ferruginous conditions, and anoxic ferruginous conditions also followed this sulfidic interval ( Fig. 1 and fig. S1 ).
A summary of our evidence for the development of Neoproterozoic ocean chemistry is given in Fig. 2 . We have demonstrated that anoxic ferruginous conditions were common below the mean storm wave base in the latter half of the Neoproterozoic Era and, regionally at least, into the early Cambrian. Ferruginous waters formed in outer-shelf environments and shallow continental basins, as well as in deep basinal settings. Therefore, anoxic ferruginous marine deep waters were a general feature of later Neoproterozoic oceans, and not simply associated with Neoproterozoic glaciation, as previously thought. The ferruginous Neoproterozoic deep waters represent a return to the chemistry of much earlier, >1.8 Ga oceans (1) .
Our new results reinforce previous work showing mid-Ediacaran (580 to 560 Ma) oxygenation of the deep ocean but show that this oxygenation was not universal and that anoxic conditions were also present. The spatial structure of this chemical mosaic is, however, unknown. We also show that, not surprisingly, shallow waters were typically well-oxygenated throughout the later Neoproterozoic and that, perhaps more surprisingly, sulfidic anoxic deep water was rare. Our sample set is large; nonetheless, it still provides only a series of geochemical snapshots in space and time. It is possible that ferruginous deep water first developed before the Sturtian ice age, that sulfidic 2 . A summary of our evidence of ocean-water chemical conditions through the last half of the Neoproterozoic and into the early Cambrian. Our results for deep-water chemistry do not necessarily reflect global trends but rather reflect the time course of our evidence for different deep-water chemical conditions. Deep water here means sediments deposited below the mean storm wave base. We extend evidence for deep-water oxygenation with dashed lines into pre-Gaskiers time, reflecting uncertainty in the age of the Upper Kaza Group, which shows evidence for oxic deep water. The dashed lines connecting our observations for the surface-water oxygenation reflect our belief that surface-water oxygenation was a continuous feature through the last half of the Neoproterozoic.
www.sciencemag.org SCIENCE VOL 321 15 AUGUST 2008 conditions were more common, and that episodes of deep-water oxygenation preceded the Gaskiers or even earlier glaciations. Future work should resolve this.
In the modern world, and through much of the Phanerozoic Eon (19) , marine anoxia produces sulfidic conditions. Why was this not generally true in the later Neoproterozoic? The persistence of Fe in anoxic deep waters requires that the molar flux of FeHR to the deep ocean be greater than half the flux of sulfide, the ratio needed to give excess Fe after the formation of FeS 2 (3) . Therefore, to explain Neoproterozoic ferruginous deep-water chemistry, we must appeal to factors that either limited S input to the ocean or increased the input of Fe. Indeed, both may have been in play. Previous modeling has suggested that the surface inventory of S may have decreased in size through the Mesoproterozoic and into the Neoproterozoic because of the subduction of sedimentary sulfides deposited beneath sulfidic ocean waters (32) . This would have made less S available for weathering and reduced the flux of sulfate to the ocean. Furthermore, Neoproterozoic sulfate concentrations were probably much less than today (32, 33) . Reduced sulfate levels change the redox balance during midocean ridge hydrothermal circulation, resulting in an increased flux of Fe from hydrothermal fluids to the oceans (34) . We propose that these processes, either singly or combined, produced the chemistry of later Neoproterozoic oceans.
